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Badger Building Center A Local Lumber Yard with a Regional Footprint
TPM Member since December 1997
As most contractors and homeowners know, building industry
trends can come, go, and fluctuate continually; building better,
faster and smarter, while meeting the needs of the buyer
demographic, is a challenge that requires continual adaptation.
This adaptation, mixed with steadfast commitment to highquality products and competitive pricing, is what Badger
Building Center does best.
Established in 1983, Badger Building Center has been a pillar
for the building supply industry for over 35 years, and carries a
unique perspective on building needs, tools and criteria needed
to craft a successful building project. From the early ‘80s to
today, Badger guarantees the highest quality products at a
competitive price, readily available to customers and supplied
with the highest level of customer service on the market.
At the Sagle Store: Jason Mickelson, Outside Sales; Drew Currie,
Purchasing Agent; Mike Byers, Sagle Manager;
Sam Badger, Sales/Delivery; and Shawn Stout, Sales.

With a full-line of building materials – everything from pole
buildings, metal and composition roofing, decking and siding, to
tools to help accommodate your DIY building and remodeling
needs – the building center is equipped to assist you with any
building project the landscape can warrant. As customers over
the years have learned, there’s no job too big or small for Badger
Building Center.

Suppor ng the community at the
Fourth of July Parade in Coeur d’Alene, ID.

Unique to most corporate building supply centers in the
industry, Badger Building Center guarantees the top product,
service and quality – while maintaining a personalized approach.
The building center was originally established in Sandpoint,

Idaho by Mike and Sandy Badger (this store was relocated
to Sagle, Idaho in 2003). Their son, Lee Badger, entered
the business in 1990, acquiring responsibility over a supply
company poised for substantial growth in the years to come. In
1991, Badger Building Center opened a second location in Post
Falls, Idaho, and another in Kalispell, Montana in 1996. Years
later, Badger completed a northward expansion with the launch
of their Bonners Ferry, Idaho store, futuristically positioning
themselves to guarantee optimal service and delivery to the
four major corners of the Inland Northwest – Northern Idaho,
Western Montana, the Flathead Valley and Eastern Washington.
Now poised with a four-shop network capable of meeting the
customer’s needs with efficiency and ease, Badger Building
Center set the foundational pillars for long-term success.
Post Falls staﬀ from le to right: Kelly Bonn, Sales; Randy Booth,
Sales; and Nathan Batrack, Post Falls Manager.
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Badger Building delivers to the customer site. This truck is on its way
and the delivery will be a breeze with the forkli on the back.

Today, Lee Badger and his wife, Kim, operate the business,
and are supported by General Manager Rich Carvalho,
a tenured and dedicated management team, and over 40
employees spread throughout its four locations. These
employees are committed to continued education of
industry trends, skill development and knowledge of
cutting-edge products to keep Badger’s customers satisfied
with their purchase and experience. The Badger family is
steadfast in their assertion that this dedicated cohort is the
final “family ingredient” – along with the highest-quality
products, exemplary customer service and competitive
pricing – that keeps Badger Building Center on the top of
the independent lumber yard list, faithfully serving a region
of continued growth and development – with anticipation
of more to come.

260 Chevy Street, Sagle, ID 83860 (208) 263-0253

2813 E Sel ce Way, Post Falls, ID 83854 (208) 773-1848

For more information about Badger Building Center
visit www.badgerbuilding.com or drop by one of its four
locations today.

34 Swi Lane, Bonners Ferry, ID 83805 (208) 267-0002

The Sagle Counter Guys! From le to right: Jason Mickelson,Outside
Sales; Drew Currie, Purchasing Agent; Mike Byers, Sagle Manager.

2930 U.S. Hwy 2 E, Kalispell, MT 59901 (406) 755-3820

Badger Building Center, can be reached at: Phone 208.773.1848
PO Box 2950, 2813 E Seltice Way, Post Falls, Idaho 83877
http://www.badgerbuilding.com
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